
199 Mill Street, Newtownards, bt23 4ln
07729375135

7 SEATER,
NEWER MODEL 
PEUGEOT 5008 1.5 BLUE HDI ALLURE 5 DOOR SUV
(LOW LOW MILES)

COMES WITH:

* FULL ELECTRICS
* REMOTE CENTRAL LOCKING X2 KEYS
* AIR CON
* BLUETOOTH 
* REVERSE CAMERA
* 360 CAMERA VIEW
* SAT NAV 
* PARKING SENSORS
* DAB/AUX/USB
* ALLOY WHEELS
* LANE DEPARTURE ASSIST
* MOTD
* 6 SPEED MANUAL
EXCELLENT CONDITION THROUGHOUT
COMES FULLY SERVICED 
COMES FULLY VALETED
PART EXCHANGE WELCOME
STUNNING 7 SEATER FINISHED IN NERA BLACK MET PAINT
VERY LOW MILES
DRIVES PERFECT
WARRANTY AND FINANCE AVAILABLE
FREE 12 MONTHS RAC BREAKDOWN COVER INCLUDED

PLEASE NOTE:

Peugeot 5008 1.5 BlueHDi Allure 5dr | 2020
***SORRY NOW SOLD**

Miles: 17000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1500
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: BA69RCO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4641mm
Width: 1844mm
Height: 1640mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

952L

Gross Weight: 2190KG
Max. Loading Weight: 760KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

60.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 56L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.1s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£20,995 
 

Technical Specs
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VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT 
FINANCE ARRANGED SAME DAY 
ALL CARS CAN BE DELIVERED 
ALL CARS HPI CHECKED 

ALL FINANCE SUBJECT TO STATUS.

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 individual folding 3rd row
seats, 2 X Rear number plate lights, 3 Isofix location points, 3 x
12V power sockets, 3D connected navigation + voice control, 3x
Front optimised safety headrests and rear retractable headrests
with height adjustable, 4 Grab handles retractable and damped,
8.0" capacitive touch screen and compact sports steering wheel,
ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive driver and front passenger airbags
with including passenger airbag deactivation function, Automatic
activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic door lock/re-lock
after 30 seconds, Automatic dual-zone climate control, Auto start
and stop system, Black front wing trim with chrome detail, Black
rubber side window trim, Blue ambient lighting for connecting
zone, Blue ambient lighting to front door panels, Blue ambient
lighting to head up instrument panel, Bluetooth telephone
connection, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Body coloured rear spoiler, Body protectors in black, Brumeo
fabric interior trim, central storage and cupholders, Child lock
control of rear doors and windows, Chrome boot sill trim strip,
Chrome front fog light surround, Chrome radiator grille and
surround, Chrome rear bumper scuff plate, Collision mitigation
braking system, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted Rear side and
tailgate windows, Door mirror mounted LED courtesy approach
lights, Dynamic stability control, Electrically heated door mirrors,
Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch, Electric
power steering with reach and rake adjustable steering column,
Electronic parking brake, ESP and ASR traction control with
deactivation switch, Exterior temperature gauge with frost
alarm, Five 3 point rear safety belts, Flat folding rear seats,
Flocked glovebox interior, Fold flat front passenger seat with
picnic table, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front central armrest
with butterfly-wing opening and storage compartment, Front
interior light with 2 reading spotlights and rear interior light with
timer, Front passenger seat height adjust, Front seatbelt
unfastened audible+visual warnings, Front side airbags, Front
three point retractable seatbelts height adjustable with pre
tensioners and force limiters, Front ventilated disc brakes, Front
windscreen wiper with magic wash cleaning system, Gear shift
indicator, Gloss black B and C pillar and aerodynamic deflector
trim, Gloss black rear cluster connecting strip, Gloss black
windscreen surround, Headlight on warning buzzer, Headrests on
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2nd/3rd row seats, Heated rear windscreen with integrated
antenna, Heating/air conditioning outlet in rear, Hill start assist,
Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated vanity mirror, Isofix child seat
fittings x 3 in the second row, Lane departure warning system,
LED daytime running lights, LED indicators in door mirrors, LED
side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors, Lion grey front
bumper scuff plate, Map pocket on front seat backs, Mirror
screen with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Mistral leather
steering wheel with stitch detail, MP3 connection, Multi function
trip computer, Peugeot connect SOS and assistance, Peugeot i-
cockpit with 12.3" headup digital instrumental panel, Power
folding door mirrors with indicator and auto dipping function in
reverse gear, Rear centre console with air vents, Rear disc
brakes, Rear LED Peugeot signature 'Claw Effect' lights, Rear
reading lights x 2, Rear seat underfloor storage, Rear three-point
retractable seatbelts (x3) with pre-tensioners and force limiters
in the outer rear seats, Rear windscreen wiper with auto
activation when reversing, Remote control central locking with
two plip keys, Retractable parcel shelf, Rolling code transponder
immobiliser, Roof lining - Salin light grey, Safety pack - 5008,
Safety plus pack - 5008, Satin chrome dash trim, Satin chrome
digital instrument panel and touchscreen trim, Satin chrome
front door panel recess trim, Satin chrome gear lever, Satin
chrome interior door handles, Satin chrome scorpion's tail and
toggle switch trim, Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and
visual alert for front and rear seats, Speed limit recognition,
Stainless steel roof arches, Steering wheel audio controls,
Thatcham cat 1 ultrasonic alarm, Twin rear coat hooks, Tyre
pressure monitor, Under hood engine cover, USB socket,
Visibility pack - 5008, Wheel arch protectors
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